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bame; and also so much of the SLreet as extends
.from the line of Union Street to the Northern
side of the said Offce.

IIL. And be itjurther enacled, That this Act
.imitation. shall conifiiue and be in force uni.il the first day

of Api-il; -OneThousaind Eight Hundred and
Thirty.

•CA.-VIII."
An Act for the more speedy and effectual Punishment- ei

Persons keeping Disorderly Houses.

Passed 10t February 1829.
1 E it enacted by the Li&etenant- Govenor

I. Council, and AssemNy, That it shall
J.ticen upon con- and may be lawful for auy one of his 'Majestys
plaint on oath a- Justices of the Peace, upon the complaint of any

ans any P"-"' -two inhabitants and househokders .of any City,--eping a Bttdi-, -y

Daming, or ailier Town or. Parish,: within this Province,- upon
iso ar Hans, -aioath,. o any person. heephi a' Bawdy Flouse;

bring such person -Gaming House, or other dis'orderly- House, in
before hem oversch City, Pown: or Parish, to issue. his Warrant

'to bring such person before him, and-such Justice
shall thereupon bin-d hiii-or iez. over,- to appear
at the next. General Sessioñis of the Peace,- or. at
the iext. Court of Oyer and Terminer,: tô be
holden in aid'tor the County, or City and County
in. which such place shall be; as to. the said Jus-
tice shall -seem; meet ; there to.. answer to -such
Bill of Indictment; as shal.be found agaiiist him.
or.her -for such offence; and such Justice shil.
and nay, if in. his discretion, -he thinks fit, -like-

likewi 7 t°taese- «wise demàiïd aud- take security for such person's.
aun's god behavi- good behaviour,- in the meantime: Providéd. dk.
Ou. -ways that befbré-any such Warrant shall be issùed

bya Justice of -the:Peace, he- shall-require. the
twb-Inhabitants, so-making. complaint to!him.as

Io enter joto ate- aforesaid to enter .into a. recognizance -in' the
cogniance ta pro- Penal sum of Twenty Pounds each, to-give.or
duce 'material evi- produce
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produce material evidencelagainst the person . .gaf he
complained of, at the next Se.ssions, or Court of p.r.on complained

Oyer aid Terminer, as the case may be. o.
il. And e it further enacted, T hat any per- The porson appeur

son, who shàll at anytime hereafter, appear, act, ing or bavig au
or-behave hiin or herself as Master or Mistress, or rite.
or as the person having the care, government or ming,.r o., a-
management of any · Bawdy House, Gaming orderl Hose,
House, or other Disorderly House, shall be koor...
deemed and taken to be the Keeper thereôf, and
shall .be liable to be prosecuted and punished as:
such, notwithstanding he or she shah notin fact
be the real Owner or Keepèr thereof.'

11I. And be i further enacted, That u pon any Mny gie
such prosecution, against any person fôr keeping exidenc. ngainh or

a -Bawdy HNouse, Gaming House, or other Dis- on,,behalr f nc-
orderly House, any person may give -evidence stanaig thr ha.
against the Defendant, or on beihàtf of the' De- inentered ioate-

fendant in such prosecution, .nothwithstanding ces°"Inance.
bis or her being an Inhabitajtf, or having entered
into such recognizance.as afbresaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, -Thtit every«
lndictment against- any person for keeping' a. iaidetnint . bi

Bawdy House, Gaming House; or other Dis- biard rii

orderly Hoüse, shall be heaid, tried ùnd fally .. .. cenral Ss-

determined at thé saime General Sessions, or °or Court f.
Court of Oyer and Terminer, where such Indict- whe ..ch raiit.
tuent shall have beenrtefetred, unless the Court gnt aball bé pr.

ahall think pfoper upon cause ihewn, te adjourn forred.

the sains to tii ieXt àr ady sùbsequent Sessions,
or Court of Over'and Terminer.

V. Andbe'it.further enacted, Thatthis Act.
shal[ continue and be in force, until the first day Limitation.
of April in the Year of Our Lord, One ThoVisand.
Eight Hundred and Thirty-four,

CAP.


